
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC) 

From: Zoe Lafond <zlaf@primointernational.com> 

Sent: April 2, 2020 10:49 AM 

To: Kusnick, Chelsea (SPAC/PSPC) 

Subject: Availability of masks, face shields and more – New COVID-19 items available 

Attachments: image015 jpg; image001.png; PrimoCare_Supply Presentation.pdf 

Hi Chelsea, 

I really appreciate it.  

Here is the reference number. I am also attaching the full document with photo and certification 

because I could not attach any documents to the form. Thank you for putting them together if possible.  

Reference no. 44219 

Thank you so much for your help.  

Zoé 

Zoé Lafond 

Representative I Représentante 

Primo Care 

Phone: 514-617-6405 

zlaf@primointernational.com  

7000 Hochelaga, Montreal, QC H1N 1Y7 

https://www.primointernational.com

On April 2, 2020, at 10:42 a.m, Kusnick, Chelsea (SPAC/PSPC) <chelsea.kusnick@canada.ca> wrote: 

Hi Zoé, 

Thank you for your response. 

Please send me the reference number that you received when you filled out the form so that I can share 

it with the department.  

Thank you.  

Chelsea 

Original Message 

From: Zoe Lafond [mailto:zlaf@primointernational.com]  

Sent: April 2, 2020 10:10 AM 

To: Kusnick, Chelsea (SPAC/PSPC) 

<chelsea.kusnick@canada.ca<mailto:chelsea.kusnick@canada.ca» 

Subject: Availability of masks, face shields and more – New COVID-19 items available 



Hello,  

Thank you for following up. I did in fact complete the form. I can help you, but I have not been able to 

reach anyone even though I have tried to do so many times.  

I will wait, but we are ready to help and have the production capacity. I think it is unfortunate to read 

about this in the news when we can help. Thank you again and have a nice day.  

Zoé  

Zoé Lafond 

Representative I Représentante 

Primo Care 

Phone: 514-617-6405 

zlaf@primointernational.com 

7000 Hochelaga, Montreal, QC H1N 1Y7 

https://www.primointernational.com

On April 2, 2020, at 09:55, Kusnick, Chelsea (SPAC/PSPC) < chelsea.kusnick@canada.ca > wrote: 

Hello Ms. Lafond, 

Thank you for your interest in providing COVID-19-related products. We appreciate your willingness to 

get involved and help our community and country during these uncertain times. Our government 

created a form to help us assess all the information and offers, which can be found at 

https://buyandsell.gc.ca/supplying-goods-and-services-in-support-of-canada-s-response-to-covid-19. 

We would ask that you please fill it out. 

Once again, thank you for offering to help. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact our 

office.  

Sincerely,  

Chelsea Kusnick 

Parliamentary Secretary Assistant and Legislative Assistant  

Office of the Honourable Anita Anand I Bureau de l'honorable Anita Anand  

Minister of Public Services and Procurement Canada I Ministre des Services publics et de 

l'Approvisionnement  

PDP Ill, Tower A, 18th Floor, 11 rue Laurier Street, Gatineau QC, Canada K1A 0S5  

chelsea.kusnick@canada.ca

Cell: 873-355-3368 

From:  Zoe Lafond < zlaf@primointernational.com > 



Sent: March 31, 2020 10:44 PM 

To: Anand, Anita - M.P. 

Subject: Availability of masks, face shields and more – New COVID-19 items available 

Hello,  

We are striving to meet your needs and those of our existing clients during this difficult time. I am 

attaching a list of items that are available from our health division. Please let me know what you need.  

Please note that prices are in US dollars and include delivery to your warehouse for those items that are 

shipped by air. The last two items on the list are shipped by boat and the shipping is FOB so the cost of 

transport needs to be added. I can calculate that for you if necessary.  

Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions. I am happy to help.  

Zoé 

Zoé Lafond 

Representative I Représentante 

Primo Care 

Phone: 514-617-6405 

zlaf@primointernational.com 

7000 Hochelaga, Montreal, QC H1N 1Y7 

https://www.primointernational.com


